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'It Is Always Christmas Weather Here Welcome! 9)

Old Philadelphia Changed
the Name of Its

principal street from High street te Market
Street, because, the center of the street from
Frent street te Eighth street was filled with
Market sheds always crowded with buyers.

Where there is, fresh, healthy, worthy
merchandise you may be sure the buyers will
crowd.

These days of happy buyers thronging this
Jbig Market shed have been most gratifying
te us.

Yeu can safely trust the people te knew
where they can get the worth of their money.

"

The entire store is a merchandise chest of
Christmas things worth giving, reasonably
priced and geed.

It is always Christinas weather here
Welcome.

Signed

December U, 10.'.
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Early-Wint- er

Millinery

Reductions
these
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the

price. the
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Evening aiid Semi-Evenin- g Frecks
for Women

inings. uiey. arc, toe. ler the money. of chiffon velvet, brocaded
Chiffen, radium sequins Georgette. Their colors are and the stvles of
the rather simple and charming. There chiffon velvets in fuchsia color;

chiffon has geld stitching Jade Georgette silver
girdle; of plain and brocaded chiffon is altogether heliotrope. Alse

plenty all black irecks of beads and
se people are such Ihimrs for and nnRW intn

boxes.
Prices, $35 te $65.

ANCY combsFarc here in profusion
set with imitation sap-
phires, emeralds and am
ethysts, besides fuchsia-colore-d

stones combined with
black. Prices arc $3.50 te

Bandeaux arc equally im- -

whether the hair is
dressed high or bobbed.
Then are set with colored
stones and rhincstencs.
Prices $2.7e te $21.

(Muln Doer)

Pongee Blouses for
Women Who Wear

Brown
Peter Pan cellars are the fa- -

of course; se, out of four
styles tn these blouses, three

this kind of a cellar. The
ther has a Tuxedo with
narrow pleating.
Prices becin us low as S3. 85,

there are two at $5
ach and one at $5.50.

(Third Vloen

K SWITCHING negligees
for women are te he

'eund in the French Roem.
larfc of crcne meteor, ercne

f'e chine and soft taffeta,
. i ...; urv luuciu in coier

ind prices are
mate $51.75 te $55.

(Third l'loer)

The Judge,
Clergyman,

the College
Weman and
the Nurse

aie four of the world's
workers who, avail themselves
of the service of our Custom
TailerillL" Illirnmi .lllilw.ini nrwl
clerical gowns and robes of any
"dttriai icquired arc made te
ciilir the shortest possible
time

VOlIcifP llnmnn ntiil ,..ivcna
have long appreciated the servi-ce et tin Km-,,,,,- . e i..:- '- - nutJfi l
"mom-mad- e gowns and uni- -

iiuicKiy, suiisiaeleriiya,"l
(Srvenil lenr)

OMEN'S pink and
blue crcne chine

vjanuu, slip-e- n style and
V""int wun lace, are -
Urablll athmtrif ".. i,,H
'Je Ulfls and priced at

(Third loer)

Itting Her Feet for
tlilnn- - r .i.. rM,..:..- " ww .it, vuiim-.- 3

13- -
Olir.llll1ln ..III.

h,,Kh anl imrrew tee,
low IippI mm, i ....i 4

pair. Net n bit clumsy,
,wwjcs used te be, cither.

aan river)

t

Prices $35 te $t 15

(I'lrM I'tuer)

All

at Decided

' Only hats are spared
that are recently fresh from
our workrooms.

that were $10, .$12,

$15 and up te $20, are new a
third and half less than
original prices.

Nearly all finer mil-

linery, domestic and French,
js likewise drastically low-

ered in Seme of
French hats have lest from
$15 te $45 from their orig-
inal figures.

A woman always time
consider new hat, and

this is a specially opportune
time.

(Sfrenil rioer)
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Little Miss Six-to-Feurle- en

May Appreciate

.CLOTHES
Yes, indeed, that's an age when n pretty dress, or a nice

warm coat, gees straight te her girlish heart.
Dainty Chaniliray Dresses at $0.50. Hese, tan or blue cham-lira-

featherstitched in black. White cellar and cuffs, big
pockets, and narrow tie sash. 0 te 12 years.

Hlack Satine Hloemer Dresses, $8.50, te $10.30. Hand smocked
or fageted, cheerfully trimmed in blue or orange. Sizes 0 te 10

years.
Regulation Dresses, carefully made in our own worLieonis,

with chevron, shield and cellar. Blue union
linen at $8 te $10. Pure linenNn white, blue, btewn, rose,
green, maize, $10 and $12.50. Sizes fl te 1 1.

Xew Party Frecks of silk and silk crepe, in charming fash-
ions, expressly designed for little girls te leek their loveliest in.
Priced frein $20' te S:i8.50. Sizes 0 te J 1.

Fine New Pole Coats at $25 and $:1.5

Made of soft wool and camel's-hai- r sports coating" in light
Ian color, with button-hig- h cellar, buckled belt, slot pockets.
The $25 coat has raglan slceyes and a satine lining. The $35
coat is of finer cloth with .set-i- n sleeves nnd peau de cygnc lining.
Deth warmly interlined. Sizes 0 te years.

(Srcnncl Floer)

A Raincoat for a Weman
We are sure nearly any woman would be glad te own one of thesu

geed-lookin- g rubberized silk raincoats. They are completely water-
proof, made very full with a belt and high buttoning cellar. The
seams are cemented and the colors are smoke and navy at $12.75.

One woman thought se highly of this particular style that she
bought four for gifts.

Alse newly arrived aie rain capes of iiibberizcd silk, made
extremely full and with shaped shoulder nnd aim slits at $12.

(I Irsl I'lenr)

Gleve Silk Underwear
for Intimate Gifts

Thcae garments arc made of soft, heny glee silk, which,
being a knitted fabric, is elastic. It is durable and easily
laundered.

Vests and bodices, $3, $3.50 Sports bloemois, $3.85, $5,
and $5. $7.50 and $10.

Fancg novelty vests, $5, ICuvolepo chumises, plain,
$0.50 and $7. $0; fancy, $7.50 nnd'$12.

Knee bloomers, $J, $5 and t'nien suits, $7.
?!). Nightgowns, $10, $15 and

I.nce pant, SO. $10.

Specials
3.2." for envelope chemises.

$5 for lace-trimm- envelope cheini.-e- s.

$3.75 for low-nec- k, knce-lcngt-h union Hiiits,
(rimt rioer)
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Weman and Winter
j A fur gift is probably as ancient a gift as man

ever gave te woman.
C It dates back to "the primitive days when he

killed his own wild beast and brought her the skin.
1$ It is a gift that has lest net one iota of its charm

and value through all the ages. Because it is a gift that
combines se effectually the three virtues of common
sense, usefulness and beauty.

J Fer warmth and decoration women always have
worn furs and always will wear furs.

I It is no wonder that every moment of the day
sees in these Fur Salens of ours some one intently
cheesing this fine and sensible gift-- , for some dear and
appreciated woman, young, middle-age- d or even elder.

I Fur Scarfs from $15 te $750.
I Fur Coats from $90 te $2000.

y - (Second J'loer)

Tub Silks Are Equally Goed
for Men or Women

x In fact they are the most popular silk for Christmas-givin- g that
we knew. And they arc going out se fast it keeps us very busy te
keep fresh supplies always en hand.

Either striped tub silks or plain white tub silks there couldn't
be a mistake in cheesing either one. The price for either kind is S2
a yard and that is very moderate indeed for such excellent qualities.

We will be gjad te box any silk en request.
(First J'loer)

Irish Linen Napkins of Solid
Merit at $10.75 a Dezen

These are a new purchase en sale new for the first time.
They arc a distinct improvement en nny napkins we have een

in a geed while at this price. -

If you need a dozen napkins of the handsomely
finished kind that leek beautiful and can be depended upon for service
these are the kind te buy.

Generously sized, 22x22 inches and in a choice of rich and tasteful
patterns stripe.l and floral effects.

Price, $10.75 a dozen.
x Acceptably boxed for Christma.s presentation.

(I'lrl I'liim-- ;

Fine Gloves Are
Alwa3rs a

Welcome Gill
Only a woman knows hew

many pairs it takes te keep hei
hands always fleshly and suit-
ably gloved. She will welcome a
pair or two of these fine French
kid g(ees with smar. -- looking
heavy crochet embroidery en the
backs. They aie black with
white embroidery; white, tan and
brown, with black embroidery
Twe-clas- everscam-sewn- , priced
'A a pair.

Muiii I'leiiri

N. H. 1800 pair.--- of iinpeited
lambskin gloves in glace finish
are specially pi iced at $1.05 a
pair. Twe-clas- p with Paris point
eivbreidcry. Hlack and white, each
with self or contracting embieid-ery- ;

tan. brown, gray.
l"--l is!e i

Women's Amber-Handle- d

.Umbrellas
Favorite Gifts

The imitation ainbci appeals
in handles and tips; semetirues
it is combined with siher,

the amber is tipped w ith
geld. The umbrella.-- have

covers of fine ilk and'paiagen
frames, and prices are $10 te S30.

Mi) I riunri

The Prettiest Rest
Slippers for Women
are of line all-wo- felt in uld
lese, lavender, cadet blue or pink,
with xeft satin ribbon i uu
through the lop and a pompon
en the tee. They luue the finest-qunlit- y

padded soles and heels,
and aie net te be confused with
cheaper and jioerer cotton-fel- t
slippers en Ihe same order.
Priced $2.50 a pair.

( first loin I

Brassieres
I I m inn ui.ni. nt' , t... . I.. .....i.i ...v .T.fin- ui im- - u'lj lllllll- -

tiest Lillian brassieres in the Cei-se- ,t

Salen
An allover black lace model

lined with pink satin, $7.50.
A pink brechc with picot edge

top and bottom, blue in the
trimming. 35.

Pink double-face- d satin at $12
and Mietrcr model tucked in frontat $10.
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Sterling Silver
Gifts Almest Any

Weman Would
Like

J'a 1'iulaily the nubuuute
or hM veungcr "ister.
Me.-- h bags 12 te .s5e
Me-l- i pu.fO-- . . . . . $0 tn S 0.50
I'nwder boxes . . . .f 1.75 te $1 I

Vanity cau- - $15 te S2S
M ii I ii rioer)

Fine Leather
Handbags, Seme

Geld Mounted
A new lui of flat im elope

hooks and biig- - in fal Iniip-grai- n

seal and polished pin seal,
chiefly black, but some tulei.
In arieus slripcs and si.-.cs-

.

Price- - start n s.'l for plain
leather bags and at Se fin the-- e

with geld cornel t. or lle.-ibl- e

keIiI edge-- , and go te su
i M iln fleer l

Inexpensive
Handkerchiefs

The. are just th -- enible,
fverydnj handkerchiefs that
most pc.jple like te keep en
hand all the time. All are
specially priced.

Women's plnm Irish linen
handkerchiefs with quarter-inc- h

hem, paiticularly geed for
'55c each.

Heys' Ic-l- i linen handkei-chief.- -,

a stindy, line-weari-

duality with nuaiter or half-inc- h

hem, at' 35c. The-- e arc
also bought i women who
like an ctra-M.c- d handker-ch!i- f.

.Men'.-- in.h linen handker-
chiefs at SOc, with quarter or
half-inc- h hem. These usually
are half as much again.

(I iil neil i'kI s)

for Gifts
Pink satin tumiued with filet

and iibbeu resettts, .SU.50.
Plain white with tilet hue

trimming and insertion, $5.
Mlliiin brassiere of double-face- d

satin, no stiap, low back,
flowered $5.50.

Pink bieche with straight flat
lines, $3.50.

(Thl'ra Vloer)

Console Tables Are Much Qiven
Among furniture gifts the console table is one that possesses every point of suita-

bility, net the feast of which is its adaptability, usefulness and importance in modern fur-

nishing plans.
There is scarcely anything in this Christmas collection of iurniture of which we

show a better and mere captivating assortment than console tables, the prices going all the
way from $15 te $240. ...

At $42, $45, ?52, $57 and up te $100 the is most interesting, including tables
in mahogany, walnut and ether finishes, some decorated.

There arc Queen Anne, Chippendale, Sheraton, Adam and variations el these popu-

lar designs.
Gifts of this kind are given by people who want te put their geed wishes into last-Th- at

is a fine idea, and in Vanamaker furniture they are cheesing the right thinjr
te carry it out.

Thousands of pieces te cheese from, of which console tables are only one item. ,

(Fifth Floer )

) F YOU are tiesireus of
J-- spending 'about $25
en a gift for somebody
who loves strange East-
ern things, leek at the old
Mandarin skirts and the.
modern cloisenne lamps,
each of which can be had
for that sum. Of course,
the O r ient'al Stere is
crammed with ether
things, from lacquered
frays te tea sets, from
glove boxes fe ' ancient
potteries.

(MhIii Floer i

The Gift of a Camera
is one which v. ill give pleasure
the whole year 'round.

Brownie box cameras, S2 te is'.'i.

Brownie folding cameras. !?9 te
SI 7.50.

Felding pocket kedaks, i?S te
SI 10.

Developing tanks, S3.50 te
S8.50.

Photograph albums, 25c te MI.
Metal tripods, S2.75 te $1.50.
And all sorts of camera

sundries.
(Th (.eiler.

Imported and
Demestic '

Manicure Sets
We have never had wider

Ivery and shell effects,
pearl, enamel, horn 01 geld plate,
in eery size and style, including
sets especially for young people,
for trave'ers, for men, or dainty
boudoir set. All in satin-line- d

leather cases.
At are excellent sets of

imitation iey cen'aining eleven
pieces.

At S12..'id U a geld-plate- d Knir-lis- h

set in a purple morocco case.
At SI 5 is a silver-trimme- d

mother-of-pea- rl -- et of many
pieces.

Othn prices Si. 7;, te .S3"..

( Mnin 1 Iimt.

A Japanese Relish
Dish Filled With

Candjr
Iach little compartment being

tied up wit'i lue nf ribbon-co- uld
you think of a mere

waj of Sending tin
Christmas candy V

The Jacane-- " reli-- li be tilled
w ith asserted chocolates, almond-'- ,
caramels, haul candle- - and init.t.-i- s

S7.50 complete The be alone
without the candy - s.j.50.

Or you may hae our own de-

licious chocela.es at Si a peunu.
They are put tin m one. fve or
fe pound boxes

tDeun -- mi,

"U. of P. Songs"
A revised editiin ' Unnei

sity of Penniylvania eni;.. miw
and niUMc. cloth bound n b'.ick
and crimson, - 3.

( Sreenil I loot i

"The Kashmiri
Seng"

as .sung 111 a lecem pupulai ice
lien plUjV. may K an u a eUmic
"f "Indmn Lei l.jiu .," tentain-m- g

feui songs of I.auicicc
Hepe's, set te musn: l Am; .

Finden. The elume .s Sl.l."i. Ui
it may be had sci aiat--- , at Kli-I-

both setting- - it - ai ranged
ler cither high or low mi'c.-

Sri mill I lei.n

She May Like Bla ck
Satin Slippers

She surely will, f -- in. has
none Made en a di.i'i'y la-- t i.-- a

iiii-i- Mil 111 anciieiiii -- i, )pei
"mi one strap, Ugh t 1 ne -- ole
and low he... pi ICl I,
S9.75.

I lr, I I,,,,,

A Saruk Rug
the Gift Superb

All Oriental rugs are fine gifts, but a Persian Saruk is some-

thing superb.
In wcae, color, textuie and weight Saruks are incomparable.
Their shades of rose and blue and amber and 50ft messy

green held a subtle and compelling charm.
Wc are showing Saruk rugs in the sizes most desirable

in gift pieces 2.7 ft. x 4.8 fl. te 6.4 x 4.2 ft. at $125 te ?225.
Mat size Saruks, captivating things, are S27 and $30.

(Se filth Floer)

New Lustrous Ccrvvan Pottery
Greets Gift-Seeke- rs

Gift-seeke- rs are very much taken by this beautiful wate, one of
the charms of which is its rich, captivating luster.

It conic-- in a choice of lour beautiful coleis. marigold, larkspur
blue, apple green and purple.

The shapes arc appealing in their simple lines, and from thn
viewpoint of suitability as a gift a piece of this ware has se much
te commend it that it is no wonder se many are buying it.

Prices, S2 for a small flower vase te SdO for a handsome and
impressive 18-in- vase in purple.

(Fourth Floer.1
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Men Will Slay at Heme
Night After Night

alter Clui-tma- s. ju-- t fei the comfeit and satisfaction of their
tine new

Heuss Coats and Dressing Gowns
I he house ciat- - ae here 111 great n deiime-tace- d

cloth, uinamenteil with silk ''roc? and pocket;. The- - are
in a wide ran arc of colors and and this vear's prices
of S'"i te i?l,1 are much lower than last j ear's.

The lieadlcaf I i.ni'im dre-.-ir- g gjvns me of silk and wool
and there is a marked dtcline in theii pi ice.', toe.

The Aijilw. gev n- - at S25. for the nei.ulur chei-l.- s and
stripe-- , and go through arieus style-- and pi ice.-- up te SS5, fcra supe-- b vicuna uewii,

The gowns start at A2-"- . and zv te ;.".. Among themaie neb. hea -- i!ks in IVr-'i.- n and detal pattern, "pongee
and ether lightweight ard ,.lk corduiej.

Men's Black Seft Hats
for Evening Dress

Man.s mei pre'V. tn.m t -- tiff la's, large!' lie ause theare net only eemU tabl- - !. n mi be ..l,!,.-- up uni -- tuffed intoan overcoat pocket.
iaiiil-tailiie- il et (iu-- -

"uld make unu-u- al urns
Ii...11 wv m. n iiifli i u. tJ

I'l.tii. il aie quite eei feet and

t ; eai pi ir

Men's Rough Weather Shoes
Will, Leis of Style

l.i v uu. , ,.;iliMsm ', ,ll.,., i,.,, lmcjtcd w tia n.de -- lip- and sole- - st.fl.e.i aloft. The tees aie Bhamland ...mleaa'.h . .uni be-i-- locking ell ...i t'10 feet thn shoesaie about n- - near .lamp-nn-e- f a.-- urn ean get a strct shoeI'm. sit) a pan
' Mum I In,,,

A Little Light en Gifts
And lii-- i e ui-- .. the ,,1,1-i- a hiened Lin.-- , iiudent-- tia.ge te -- av. t,- -; un ... ,, lc.qusl .fe, un:lZil.

idvchi.-- 1 iieini.iii lamps. . j,.. -Ut ure e;i inS.lid uiahegan- - la,h U,,p- - b fe lights' a, c '7.50 and Sb.iU.
' I eurlli l loon

Beys Must Have Overcoats
Come What Will

Anil what i true of oM-rceai- s
i.s true of mi'Ih.

WunainaUer lniy.s' suits and e emuls ai-- a.s uoed it ilmirhue ever bee.;, and that is ctrtainlj Keod enuuKh. l",w "ou u's lhc'
It means that in fabrics, style and makiiiff thev roni-fwen- i M, -

i .

lhiil i Mhnl ,. aim at ami thai ix what te ncliU-vi.- .
--euim,.

.10.50 ffirVtrf-- "rSlK ,!'6 '" W- - "" l
SplendlU overcoat., for boys of II le 12 years priced from ,?18 te $38

(.SccenU Floer)
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